Georgia
DAY 1
9:30 a.m.

Arrival in Roswell.

10:00 a.m.

Tour antebellum Bulloch Hall, childhood home of President Theodore Roosevelt’s
mother (Passport price of $6 per person*)

11:00 a.m.

Tour Historic Barrington Hall, one of Atlanta’s most beautiful homes and known as one
of the finest examples of Greek Revival Temple Architecture in the United States
(Passport price of $6 per person*)

12:00 noon

Enjoy lunch and shopping in Roswell’s Historic District. Recognized as a “foodie”
destination, Roswell has dozens of restaurants for every taste—barbecue and bistro,
tapas and Thai, down-home Southern cooking and continental cuisine. Canton Street,
with its period storefronts, art galleries, restaurants and sidewalk cafes, is bustling with
vitality, having among its many awards the designation as a Great Places in Georgia –
Great Street. (prices vary, can be determined upon selection)

2:00 p.m.

There’s art . . . and then there’s nail art! Show off your mani or pedi after a relaxing visit
to a Roswell salon. (prices vary, can be determined upon selection)

4:30 p.m.

Check into Roswell hotel.
Receive Welcome Bag at check-in (compliments of Roswell CVB)

6:00 p.m.

Dinner at one of Roswell’s many restaurants (prices vary, determined upon selection)

8:00 p.m.

See a drama, comedy or musical at the Georgia Ensemble Theatre (group prices
available)
OR
See a Chick Flick at Area 51-Aurora Cineplex Theaters and finish up with a round of
miniature golf at Area 51-The Fringe
OR
For adrenaline pumping fun, take a spin around the track at Andretti Indoor Karting and
Games or jump high at Sky Zone Indoor Trampoline Park.
OR
On the Roswell Ghost Tour, hear stories of the spirits said to dwell in Historic Roswell
and the toilsome tales of the mill village.

Continued

DAY 2
Breakfast at hotel (complimentary with room)
10:30 a.m.

Tour Smith Plantation Home, a wonderful example of life of an affluent farm family
complete with outbuildings (Passport price of $6 per person*)

11:30 a.m.

Savor lunch at one of Roswell’s 200 independently owned restaurants.
(Prices vary, can be determined upon selection)
Then do some “treasure hunting” at Roswell’s antique markets, gift shops, furniture and
décor stores, showrooms, booksellers and florists for something for your home, garden
or office.

3:00 p.m.

Depart Roswell, relaxed with LOL (lots of loot) and great memories!

* Southern Trilogy Pass price includes admission to all three houses for a total of $18 per person
($6 per house). The regular price is $8 per person or $7 per person for groups of 20 or more.

